Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

The distal radius is the most frequent location of fractures in the pediatric population - about 20 - 30% of all fractures belong to this group \[[@ref1]\]. The main principle in the treatment of fractures in the pediatric population is to use a non - invasive, conservative approach to the treatment of the fractures of the distal radius. In the cases where we have a non - optimal reposition of the fragments of the fracture, surgical or semi-conservative techniques are used to treat these fractures.

The achievement of a good reposition of the fracture can prove difficult in the completely dislocated pediatric fractures of the distal radius (PDR) using a closed reduction technique which consists of manually manipulating the fracture. It has been shown that the traction is especially non -- efficient \[[@ref2]\], when there is an intact ulna or a "greenstick" ulnar fracture \[[@ref3]\], because of which completion of the periosteal "greenstick" ulnar fracture is suggested \[[@ref4]\]. Several authors have identified the factors of risk for dislocation of the fractures of the distal radius which can be categorised in two categories: primary and secondary causes\[[@ref5]\]\[[@ref6]\]\[[@ref7]\]\[[@ref8]\]. The **primary cause** includes: ages of more than 9 yrs., a complete dislocation to begin with, a translation of the fracture of more than 50%, an angulation of more than 20°, an oblique fracture line, comminuting, a bayonet fracture with dorsal positioning accompanied with ipsilateral distal ulnar fractures. The **secondary causes** include the inability to achieve a primary perfect reduction, a suboptimal technique of cast immobilization with a cast index larger than 0.8, additional reduction maneuvers and reduction in sedation or using a hematoma block, instead of full anaesthesia.

The intrafocal technique of Kapandji is a well - established method of reduction and fixation of the distal radial fractures in the adult population, and the authors of this study have used it during their practice in this institution for many years. Because of its simplicity, and effectiveness, the authors of this study have used the same technique for the treatment of the completely dislocated fractures of the distal radius in the pediatric population \[[@ref9]\].

Our study aims to evaluate the benefits of using the minimally invasive surgical treatment of closed reduction using Sommer - pins in the treatment of the fractures of the distal radius in the pediatric population with the method of the Kapandji technique.

Material and Methods {#sec1-2}
====================

This is a prospective study of the treatment of 48 pediatric patients, presented with a completely dislocated, closed fracture of the distal radius with or without an accompanying ulnar fracture, after a non - optimal reposition of the fragments at the University Clinic of pediatric surgery in Skopje, in the period from 2012 - 2017. All of the 48 patients included in the study were treated surgically. The surgical method used was the Kapandji technique of closed reduction using Sommer - pins. In every patient, a pre-op and post-op AP and lateral X - rays were made. An informed agreement for the surgical procedure (The Kapandji technique) was given by the parents/guardians in every case included in the study.

Surgical technique {#sec2-1}
------------------

After adequate anaesthesia, the arm was positioned on the radio - translucent table ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

![The preoperative anteroposterior (A) and lateral X-rays of a completely dislocated fracture of the distal radius in a child (B)](OAMJMS-6-330-g001){#F1}

![Photo of the presentation of the fracture (A) and an initial X-ray of the fracture (B)](OAMJMS-6-330-g002){#F2}

To achieve a full radial length, gentle traction and contra-traction were used. In all of the cases, the distal fragment was posteriorly moved. The Sommer pin was manually introduced at the site of the fractured form the posterior aspect ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). A 2.2 mm Sommer pin was used in the smaller children, while a 2.8 mm Sommer pin was used in the larger patients.

![(A) Lateral and (B) AP presentation after the introduction of the Sommer -- pin](OAMJMS-6-330-g003){#F3}

The preoperative anteroposterior (A) and lateral X - rays of a completely dislocated fracture of the distal radius in a child (B).

The Sommer-pin was introduced trough the distal fragment in the site of the fracture towards the proximal fragment. The posterior cortex of the proximal fragment was elevated posteriorly with a manual borer for pinning reducing the posterior cortex of the distal fragment ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

![An x-ray in which the reduction of the proximal (A) and distal fragment (B) of the fracture was made using Sommer - pins](OAMJMS-6-330-g004){#F4}

An x-ray in which the reduction of the proximal (A) and distal fragment (B) of the fracture was made using Sommer -- pins.

After the posterior cortexes of the fragments have been aligned, the Sommer - pin was forced obliquely across the fracture so it could reach the anterior cortex of the proximal fragment. After this, a drill was placed on the Sommer - pin which later is introduced across the anterior cortex, stabilising the fracture. The underarm was in full pronation and then checked on an AP and lateral x-ray ([Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). If the fracture was reduced, as was in most of the cases, the extra - focal Sommer - pin has passed through the lateral side or from the distal lateral to the proximal medial side of the radial styloid processes, or has passed above the physical line, or form proximal lateral position to distal medial.

![An X-ray of the anteroposterior (A) and lateral (B) presentation after the fixation with the Sommer - pins](OAMJMS-6-330-g005){#F5}

An X-ray of the anteroposterior (A) and lateral (B) presentation after the fixation with the Sommer - pins.

If there was a residual lateral translation/dislocation of the distal fragment in the AP presentation, another intra - focal Sommer - pin was introduced trough the lateral site of the fracture ([Figure 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). If the child was admitted during the night shift, it was released from the hospital the next day. A control x-ray in lateral and AP presentation were obtained before releasing the child. The first control X-ray was done on the first post-op day, then control X - rays were obtained according to the age of the child.

![A clinical presentation of the introduction site of the Sommer - pins through the skin](OAMJMS-6-330-g006){#F6}

After 3 to 6 weeks, control X-rays were obtained. After the results were optimal, the extraction of the Sommer pins was done as an outpatient procedure. We used a compressive bandage, and the mobilisation of the wrist began after the extraction of the Sommer pins. The patients were followed at least three months post-op.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

In this study are presented our starting results of 48 patients with completely dislocated fractures of the distal radius treated with the minimally invasive surgical approach of the Kapandji technique.

The age of the patients was 6 - 14 yrs., out of which 26 were male, 22 female. According to the mechanism of injury -- 14 patients were injured after falling from a height, while most were sports injuries, or injury during play -- 34 patients ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The average age was 9.8 yrs. The average time of the procedure of reduction and fixation with the Sommer - pins was 19 minutes. The combination of intra and extra - focal Sommer - pins were used and adjoined ulnar fractures were observed in 21 patient. The results were based on the function of the wrist ([Figure 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). The normal pronation/supination was defined as 90/0/90 degrees (A), the normal flexion/extension as 30/0/30 degrees (B), while the normal radial flexion as 20/0 degrees and the normal ulnar flexion as 0/30 degrees (C). The control group consisted of children with a healthy non - injured wrist.

###### 

Statistical analysis of clinical data

  Age      Sex   Associated fractures   Mechanism of injury    Pin extraction in weeks   Functional results according to the Mayo wrist score
  -------- ----- ---------------------- ---------------------- ------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------
  **10**   M     Ulna                   Fall from bike         10                        Excellent
  **10**   F                            Fall from rollers      11                        Excellent
  **11**   F     Ulna                   Fall from sling        15                        Excellent
  **9**    F                            Fall from sling        14                        Excellent
  **12**   M                            Fall during football   15                        Excellent
  **10**   M                            Fall from bike         13                        Excellent
  **9**    F                            Fall from bike         9                         Excellent
  **10**   M     Ulna                   Fall from trampoline   10                        Good
  **10**   M     Ulna                   Fall from ladder       13                        Excellent
  **7**    F                            Fall while skating     12                        Excellent
  **8**    F                            Fall from bike         18                        Optimal
  **10**   M                            Fall from trampoline   14                        Good
  **12**   M     Ulna                   Fall from ladder       9                         Excellent
  **11**   F                            Fall while skating     16                        Excellent
  **13**   F                            Fall during football   11                        Excellent
  **8**    F                            Fall from bike         17                        Excellent
  **11**   M     Ulna                   Fall from trampoline   11                        Optimal
  **9**    M     Ulna                   Fall from ladder       13                        Excellent
  **12**   M     Ulna                   Fall while skating     8                         Good
  **10**   F     Ulna                   Fall from trampoline   10                        Excellent
  **11**   F                            Fall from ladder       15                        Excellent
  **13**   F                            Fall while skating     14                        Excellent
  **9**    M                            Fall from trampoline   9                         Excellent
  **12**   F     Ulna                   Fall from trampoline   18                        Excellent
  **11**   M     Ulna                   Fall from ladder       14                        Excellent
  **10**   F                            Fall while skating     13                        Excellent
  **9**    M                            Fall during football   10                        Good
  **11**   F                            Fall from bike         15                        Excellent
  **14**   F     Ulna                   Fall from ladder       18                        Excellent
  **8**    M     Ulna                   Fall from trampoline   14                        Excellent
  **10**   M                            Fall from ladder       12                        Excellent
  **6**    F     Ulna                   Fall while skating     15                        Excellent
  **8**    M     Ulna                   Fall during football   18                        Good
  **9**    M                            Fall during football   17                        Excellent
  **13**   F                            Fall during football   12                        Optimal
  **7**    F     Ulna                   Fall from bike         11                        Excellent
  **9**    M                            Fall while skating     18                        Excellent
  **9**    M                            Fall during football   16                        Excellent
  **9**    F                            Fall from ladder       16                        Excellent
  **10**   M     Ulna                   Fall from sling        12                        Excellent
  **11**   M                            Fall from rollers      10                        Excellent
  **6**    M                            Fall from ladder       13                        Optimal
  **7**    F                            Fall from trampoline   18                        Excellent
  **14**   F     Ulna                   Fall while skating     18                        Excellent
  **12**   M     Ulna                   Fall from bike         16                        Good
  **9**    M     Ulna                   Fall from trampoline   15                        Excellent
  **9**    M                            Fall while skating     14                        Excellent
  **7**    M     Ulna                   Fall from ladder       14                        Excellent

![Function of the wrist](OAMJMS-6-330-g007){#F7}

The evaluation of the results was done six months after the intervention, and in our study, we used the "Mayo wrist score" system for evaluation of the function of the wrist with analysis of several parameters: mobility, the strength of grip, level of satisfaction and pain ([Figure 8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}).

!["Mayo wrist score."](OAMJMS-6-330-g008){#F8}

With the method of lifting by Kapandji, an anatomical or almost anatomical reduction of the fracture was achieved in every case. Open reduction was not used in any of the cases. The post-op period in each of the 48 patients, went without any complication.

The X-ray signs of consolidation were seen after four weeks, and the treatment of the fractures was fully completed three months after the injury, with the extraction of the pins after 8 - 18 weeks. In each patient, a full clinical and radiologic healing was obtained with a normal range of motion of the wrist. On the final X-ray, just before the extraction of the Sommer pin, there has been no recorded angular translation or angulations.

All the fractures have healed fully ([Figure 9](#F9){ref-type="fig"}). The cosmetic effect was excellent after the cast was removed in all the cases. All of the patients achieved full flexion and extension of the wrist ([Figure 11](#F11){ref-type="fig"}).

![A postoperative anteroposterior (A) and lateral X-ray (B), showing the healed fracture of the distal radius](OAMJMS-6-330-g009){#F9}

![A good cosmetic effect](OAMJMS-6-330-g010){#F10}

![Good flexion and extension of the wrist](OAMJMS-6-330-g011){#F11}

The average length of time needed to achieve a full range of motion after the initial immobilisation was four weeks (range 2 - 5 weeks). There was no loss of reduction or re-manipulation. No complications with the pins or the cast were noted.

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

There are three methods for the treatment of the completely dislocated fractures of the distal radius in children: a careful manual repositions without optimal reduction of the fracture and cast immobilisation without the use of anaesthesia, a closed reduction and cast immobilisation with the use of anaesthesia, and closed reduction and pinning with the use of anaesthesia.

The closed reduction is usually reserved for cases of late treatment or loss of initial reduction with complete angulation. The completely dislocated fractures of the distal radius are with the risk of new reposition and reduction after the initially closed manipulation and cast immobilisation. Despite the overall good functional and radiological results, on the long run, in most of the non - reduced fractures of the distal radius, the loss of reduction is considered a real problem.

![Display results according to the "Mayo wrist score" scoring system for evaluation](OAMJMS-6-330-g012){#F12}

Some factors that have to be considered before electing the optimal method of treatment are the age of the child, the seriousness of the initial angulation or an angulation after a secondary displacement which might be accepted for a given patient, the length of time needed for the remodeling and another intervention if needed, and weather the second intervention can give the same result as the primary intervention, as well as the full length of treatment.

Even though the achievement of an optimal closed reduction with any used technique is the unified first step in the treatment, the other thing that must be highlighted is the use of the technique which allows the best post-op reduction that will last during the period of healing. Well-Placed cast immobilisation on three points and the percutaneous application of the Sommer pins are two options that are proven to keep a good stabile reduction of the fracture while healing. Although a perfectly modelled cast is required, that might not be possible because of inappropriate and sufficient application of gauze, a too quick or maybe even a prolonged manipulation of the cast itself, swelling of the soft tissues, or the use of suboptimal anaesthesia. An above average swelling can be present in the initial exam of the fracture, because of trauma under high velocity, an accompanying ulnar fracture primary immobilisation that was never achieved right after the injury. The swelling can increase after later forced manipulations with the fracture, especially in cases of prolonged presentation. The reduction of the swelling several days after the initial cast immobilisation is placed can result in a concomitant dislocation of the initially achieved reduction.

In one prospective randomised trial of over 100 fractures of the distal radius in adults treated with the application of Sommer pins, Sthorm et al., \[[@ref10]\] have found the functional and radiographic results of the Kapandji method used and proved that they are much better than the conventional (Willenegger) technique. The conventional extra - focal Sommer - pins in completely dislocated distal radial fractures can be introduced only after achievement of a satisfying reduction.

The authors of this study had done only two post-op X-ray exams, one right after surgery, the other when the Sommer pins were extracted. After extraction, they have conducted only two controls, the first after 2 - 3 weeks, the second after 4 - 6 weeks after extraction. During the first control exam, the authors were satisfied with the cosmetic effect. On the second exam, the majority of patients had already achieved full range of motion of the wrist, which was an indicator of full recovery. Using the Kapandji technique which is a method of closed fracture reduction, the force used is applied in full effect without traumatising the soft tissues surrounding the fracture. Many orthopaedic surgeons agree that the majority of distal radius fractures could be treated with minimal or no cosmetic and functional abnormalities, especially in the pediatric population.

According to our results, in the treatment of the dislocated fractures of the distal radius which are by the results by other relevant authors, we can safely recommend the minimally invasive Kapandji technique as a method of choice when treating this type of fractures.
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